Screening of potential chemopreventive compounds from Poncirus trifoliata Raf.
Chemopreventive agents induce a battery of genes whose protein products can protect cells from chemical-induced carcinogenesis. In this study, we isolated three different coumarins compounds (1; poncimarin, 2; heraclenol 3'-methyl ester and 3; oxypeucedanin methanolate) from Poncirus trifoliata Raf., and studied whether these compounds increase glutathione S-transferase (GST) expression and activity in the H4IIE cell-line (a rat hepatocyte cell line). CDNB (1-chloro-2,4-dinitrobenzene; GST subtype-nonspecific) and NBD (7-chloro-4-nitrobenzo-2-oxa-1,3-diazole; GSTalpha-type-specific) assays revealed that compound 1 most potently increased GST enzyme activities. Western blot analysis using subtype-specific antibodies confirmed that these three coumarins also selectively increased GSTalpha-protein expression, and that compound 1 most actively induced GSTalpha. In contrast, the expressions of the GSTmu and GSTmu subtypes were not altered by these three coumarins. Reporter gene analysis using an antioxidant response element (ARE) containing construct and subcellular fractionation assays, revealed that GSTalpha-induction by compound 1 might be associated with Nrf2/ARE activation. These results suggest that these three coumarin compounds from Poncirus trifoliata Raf possess phase II enzyme inducible functions, and in particular, that poncimarin has chemopreventive potential.